
Faded Stamps Are Good,
ipespite 'Washed-Out' Color
I A supply of one-cent stamps on

which the ink is so faint as to make
them almost indistinguishable has
appeared in Harrisburg and is caus-
ing some cont'uson. The stamps
have the apperance of having been
"washed out," and it requires a sec-
ond look to determine their de-
nomination.

Victory postage stamps, a new
three-cent issue to commemorate
the successful conclusion of the war.

be on sale shortly throughout
-iie country. In announcing the
.jsue to-day the Post Office Depart-
ment said the supply would not be
efficiently large to replace the reg-

three-cent stamp, and post-
masters would sell victory stamps

on'y on request.
The r.ew stamp bears the figure of

Liberty victorious, helmeted and
with a sword in one hand und scales
in the other. The whole design ap-
pears upon a shaded panel, with
American. British, French. Belgian
?d Italian flags draped for the
background. In size it compares
with other special stamps, and is
wider and shorter than the ordinary
stamp.

CARRY AWAY SAFE
Philadelphia. March 6.?Burglars

carried away a library table which
contained a heavy safe from the
home of Dr. O. J. Snyder, president
of the Philadelphia Osteopathic So-
ciety, Woodbine and Narberth ave-
nues. last night while Mrs. Snyder
and the three children ate their
evening meal. Not until the mother
went upsiairs did she discover the
loss which included $2,500 In jew-
elry. $1,700 In Liberty bonds and
$l,OOO in tnrift stamps.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."
American Owned, Entirely!

USES OP
Bayer

onlv
Cross (OAYE*n "Raver"

on ;remiin % fc mm ,

*

Tablets. ******

ASPIRIN
Aspirin if the trade mark of Barer Manufac-
ture of Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid

Passports from Misery!
Out of Pain to Comfort.

For Headache Colds
Neuralgia Grippe
Earache Influenzal Colds
Toothache Neuritis
Gum Pain Lame Back

k Lumbago Joint-Pains
Rheumatism Pain! Pain!

Adults?Take one or two
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
anytime, with
sary, repeat dose three tubes a
day, after meals.

Always insist upon
' Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."

Quick Relief?with Safety!

20 cent package, also larger aizeo.
Tke original world-famous tablets.

What (tontnft Makes,
organ (Uiiriiutre*

Gorgas
Iron
Quinine

and ,

Strychnine
.

The Best

Spring*
Tonic

-======_

Iron for the Blood
Quinine for the Syntem

Strychnine for the .rvea
HI iI.DS HEALTH STRENGTH

Fine For Convalescents
50c and $l.OO

Gorgas Drug
Stores

10 v. THIRD ST.

PENX-H ARRIS HOTEL
I'ENNA. STATION

J

Had Female Troub
Herb Tablet

Entire
Mrs. Foselman. Cuero. Texas, cer-

tifies to the following facta: "I
have been suffering from female
trouble for ten years, and tried
many different medicines recom-
mended for this malady, without
benefit, but. thank God. one of your
agents came to my house, and sold
me a box of Bliss Native Herb Tab-
lets. I Just took one-half a box of
them, and got entirely well of my
complaint."

One of the simplest methods to
keep well is to take Bliss Native
Herb Tablets regularly. They stim-

ulate the liver, cleanse the kidneys,
relieve the bowels, .oothe the stom-

ach. and keep the entire system
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Served on Foot, Horse
r and Guns, but Saw Not

i a Single German
I i Philadelphia, March 6.? With a

i record of twenty-six years' service
3 ' in the National Guard of Pennsylva-

-1 J nia and the regular army. Major

- I Gurncy E. Smith is back in civil life
-'again with an honorable discharge,

: which he says is unique in the annals

' j of the great war.
- ! "It shows," said Major Smith yes-

? terduy, as he smiled, "that I started '

c ; in the infantry and never tired a shot i
bat n German. Then I went into tlioj

\u25a0 I cavalry and never drew a sword on!
5 a Hun. Finally 1 wound up in the j
" jartillery and never trained a field
" piece on a Boche. There I was wait- j
3 ing twenty-six years for a war to turn j

. up. and when it came 1 didn't gel any ;
' nearer to it than a blubber-lined

1 j Eskimo sitting on an ice cake.
5 | "All my own fault, too. and I'll toll |
"'you about it. After 1 saw that the'

1 | United States meant business and j
J i was in the war up to its neck. 1 went

* !to Fort Niagara, got a commission j
,; as cuplain and went to Camp Meade!
.?and commanded E Company of the;

! 313 th Infantry, a lot of Baltimore
i drafted men of the 7?th Division, i
j "While I was down at Meade a lot j

, of wise chaps said we would never j
! j get across and I fell for it. So just !

, ! about that time Pershing sent word
> I that he would need a lot of cavalry.

land that seemed to be my moat. I
was In old Troop A of the National
Guard for years and went to the

\u25a0 Mexican border with those fellows,

\u25a0i "I applied for a transfer into the
i I cavalry, figuring that if Persliinc
.j wanted us that meant action, and

I ? meant it quick. 1 got the transfer
'all right, and then they "pushed me

-j further away from the war by send-
ing nie down to Fort Clark. Texas,
a God-forsaken hole about 140 miles
wast of San Antonio.

"T stuck with the cavalry and they
made nie a major, and Pershing

j evidently didn't need the cavalry as
' much as lie thought, for they Chang-1
I ed all the cavalry into artillery, and 1! 1 wound up in the war in a cloud of
i mud In Fort Sill, Oklahoma. Now.
; beat that if you can. No more warj
'for mine when they treat a fellow
like that." | <

Aged Columbia Man Dies <
From Fall From Window

Columbia. Pa.. March 6.?Daniel ;
j H. Detwiler, one of the oldest and :
j most widely-known businessmen in i
! this vicinity, died yesterday, the j
| result of a fall from a window at ; -
; his resilience about an hour earlier. ' i
j Mr. Detwiler was ninety years old. t
! He was a fotmer president of the 1
I First National Bank, the Keeley l
j Stove Company and a director of the 1
! First Columbia National Bank, and <
also identified with many other ! i
business enterprises, being regarded j '\u25a0
as one o r the wealthiest -men in this | '
section of Lancaster county. He is 1
survived by his son. Captain W. j

. Sanderson Detwiler. now with the | \u25a0
! American Army in France, and for- ;
! mer chief burgess of Columbia: and i

one daughter, Beatrice, at homo. He !
? was a tin mber of the Presbyterian 1
i Church

Bachelors and Married Men ;
Argue Important Question
York Springs, March 6. ?A crowd- |

! ed house was httracted to the de- |

\u25a0 bate held here between two well- jj known bachelors and two married
i men on the question. "Resolved, 1

That marriage increases the liappi- ?
? ness of the persons married." The '

decision of the judges was rendered i
j in favor of the affirmative, the au- !

dience questioning whether the neg- |
ative really believed their own argu- i

I mer.ts.

| COLORED SOLDIER WELCOMED
i Columbia. Pa.. March 6.?The col- J
j ored population turned out in large ?
j numbers Tuesday night to welcome '
' "home Harvey Makle. a soldier who j

5 had Just returned from France. He j
i was escorted through the principal
' streets burdened with his full i
i equipment but seemed to enjoy the '

demonst ration.

Dr. Howard always reroiiimeiided

OXIDAZE:
FOR coi uns, COLDS I

Bronchial Asthma
? ,e*r* ?'??\u25a0dyand observation convinced
him it would eafely. quickly end surely
? top a bad congh and inetnnt relief in ;BrrechialAßthmi, Guaranteed harm Ice \u25a0.

tied with complete satisfaction in the

| Prevention of Influenza i
j AI'THORITIF.S sgrce that its ingredients ire !

Germicidal, Antiseptic, Stimulctive
I be vital qnalilieato tight dkaeavn
AMERICAN PI! VSICIANS who have uvedthesetabletv in their practice for years have recently :

( written us as follows, vii:
I "Have treated about 100 Influenza cases fob '

lowed by several Pneumonias, with curative
i results in every case."

"In the eight or ten years I have known them Ihave always felt safe inany Pneumonia case.""iam out of Oxidaze and 1 would like 1000 tab-lets. I have cured hundreds of my patients, sendsoon as possible as I need them right away.''
"I base heard today from Dr. he is havine
?ix to eight cases dailyandaildoing wellunderthe Oxidaze treatment."

Here ie absoinle proof from naore.
Waterbary. Ct. No aattima thanks to Oxidaze.
Salem. It", t'a. We find it all you claim.Ktndrirh. Col. Am well pleased with results.
Circlecilte. O. More help than from anything.

ftomerset. Maes. It gives full satisfaction.
Detroit, Mich. It has benefited me greatly.
Worcester, Mase. Is worth thousands to me.A'eene, X. H. 1 speak in highest praise of it.
Fenton. Mich. I got nearly instant relief.
Howell, Mich.For asthma, best thing I've ionnd.
Cincinnati. O. It is a wonderful medicine.

I Smiths Basin. X:Y. Delighted with Oxidaze, iRochdale, Mass. Cough gone, gained eight lbs, '

l Here you have the scientific opinion of thebest 1
AUTHORITIES ON THERAPEUTICS, the state-

; ments of broadminded. AMERICAN PHYSICIANSof large practice and also the testimony of tiie
actual USERS OF OXiDAZEwho haveboughttho
tablets and tried them out for themselves.

I What better evidence can be desired that Oxi-
daze Tablets willdoall that is claimed for them?
Buyabottle. keep them in the house and us
them as a preventive whenever you arc threat-
ened by any of she diseaaes mentioned.

1 Signed letters oh file. Alllimgaiata or
~~

lie Ten Years-Bliss
ts Made Her
sly Well
- free from biliousness, sick bead- I
I ache, indigestion, heartburn, and 'e the many kindred ailments, which '
i if allowed to continue become ag- I- gravated, and cause serious illness '
t with possible fatal results. Blissr Native Herb Tablets are the only i1 recognized standa'd herb medicine, i
- They are used in all parts of the
f civilized world and are guaranteed
f or money refunded. A dollar box

contains 200 tablets. None genuine
} without the picture of Alon- -

zo O. Bliss on every box. (
Every tablet contains our

i, tr'ide mark. Price $l.OO per
- box. . Sold by leading druggists and

i local agents everywhere.

\u25a0Tells of Life With U. S.
Army in Far-Off Siberia

ROBERT BRUCE lIARTZLER
Writing from Archangel, Russia,

Robert Bruce Hartzler, a well-

known Harrisburg boy, tells inter-
ertiugly of what's doing among the I
American troops in that section of '
Europe. "I was on the lines when |
I received my first mail from the j
good old U. S. A.," he writes. "We .

were camped in the woods one j
night when the mail hit camp. You j
cat not imagine how we appreci- I
aled those letters. It sure was a !
choer-up remedy." In another part ;
cf Irs letter he says that writing |
paper and mailmen are as scarce as .

ice crea.n freezers in the Sahara |
desert.

The accompanying photograph il-
lustrated the costume the boys are

wearing over in Russia at the pres-

ent time.

Congressman Kreider
Can Have Chairmansh'^

Washington.Murcli 6.?Nine Penn- J
sylvania Congressmen are in line |
for chairmanships in the next Con- |
gross. Aaron S. Kreider, of the .
Dauphin-Lebanon-Cumberland dis- |
trict, is first on the list of the com- t
mittee on expenditures in the Interior
Department, and can have the chair
manship. Benjamin K. Foeht, of |
Lewisburg, is the ranking member
on tue District of Columbia com-

mittee. and may get that chairman-
ship. Otherwise he will preside over
the committee on war claims. W.
W. Griest, of Lancaster, is a mem-
ber of the committee on post roads
and probably will remain there.

ENTERTAINED AT CARDS
York Haven, Pa.. March 6.?Mrs.

Andrew J. Henry entertained a party
of friends at cards at her home on
Pennsylvania avenue, on Tuesday
evening. The hostess served refresh- |
ments. Those enjoying the hospital- j
ity of the hostess were: Mr. and j
Mrs. Thomas Green, Mr. and Mrs. j
Cornelius McGready. Mr. and Mrs.

William Seig. Mr. and Mrs. <\ E.
Gillenzopf. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Tross, Miss Annie Hitchen and Mr. I
and Mrs. Andrew J. Henry.

MANY IN POLICE lOIRT |

A large number of cases were dis- ,
posed of in police court yesterday.
Arnold Thompson, charged with forg-

jing a check for $B5. using the name
j, !" ?. S. Sppe e. undertaker, was held
1for court nndor $1,300 bail. Others

: who were held for court are: James
Tl.irris bunco worker, under $9OO. and

I Herbert Perry. 1220 Currant street,
; for the larceny of a crate of eggs.

under $3OO. Clarence Jones, charged ;
< with stealing takes and bread from
' tt, P s, hell bakery, was held until this
! afternoon for a hearing: Alberta |

.1 ins, 1209 Wallace street, was fined
for. and Nan Johnson. 016 Cowden

I street $25, on the charge of disorderly

J conduct. Several others were fined

I for disorderly conduct.

! BRIEFS FROM THE
BIG NEWSEVENTS

By Associated Press

Washington. More than 200 fast
American lighting tanks have been
loaned by the War Department to th-

j Liberty Loan organization to be sent
over city streets and country roads

i during the Victory Loan campaign as
; advertising features.

i Washington. Satisfactory pro-
Igiess in the work of re-educating and
'placing disabled soldiers, marines and
I sailors was reported to-day in a
i statement issued by the Federal Board
Tor Vocational Education.

Home. - Speaking in the Chamber
jof Deputies to-day. Signor Stringher,
minister of the treasury, said that he

] did not consider himself authorized
| to propose a tax on inheritances .but
jihat he would introduce a sliding
scale income tax bill to-morrow.

Boston. Al. Demaroe. pitcher of
I the New Y'ork and Philadelphia Xa-
j tionai league clubs in recent years.
[I is sigred a contract with the Boston
? Nationals, President W. C. Grant an-
'noum-ed to-day. Demaree was a free
agent.

Returns to Old Job
After Service in Navy

\u25a0 " 'pi'

\n- iTjofiroiH

CLAUDE A. BREAM

j Claude A. Bream, who for a number
of years has been bookkeeper and
general assistant to Andrew Red-
mond. the well-known local automo-
bile dealer, recently was discharged
from active duty in the Navy.

Bream enlisted June 26. was trained
'at the Great T-akes Naval training
station ut Great Lakes, 111., and later
served on the battleship Kentucky and
on sub-chaser service. He has re-1sunad his duties with Mr. Redmond.'

HAVANA STRIKE
IS SPREADING; NO

END IS IN SIGHT!j
jTraffic Remains at Stand-

still?Cooks in Rig Ho-
tels Go Out

Havana. March 6. ?The general

| strike in Havana Is gaining momen-

j turn and spreading rapidly to interior ?
cities. Early today there is no Indi- !
cation of a settlement of the trouble '

but It is believed that President Men- J
i ocal as soon as he reaches the capl- j
J tal will endeavor to act as arbiter

j In an effort to bring the tie-up to a

I quick finish.
Today in Havana an occasional street

car was in operation. Otherwise traf-
fic of every description remained
paralyzed. The cooks In several of
the large hotels and restaurants
struck yesterday afternoon and
patrons found difficulty in obtain-
ing their evening meal.

Detectives reported that a leaflet
was being distributed among the

j strikers in which the Cuban veterans I
] of independence are accused of liav-

j ing remained silent and impassive !
i before the "invasion of the national I

1 territory by American soldiers" and j
inciting the workers "to punish the'

! guilty ones."
The reference to the invasion of I

J Cuban territory by American soldiers!
| undoubtedly refers to the Americans t
in training in Cuba, against which'

| tion.

Building Boom Is
Fairly Launched

W'nsliington. March. 5?A gain inbuilding activity in New York and New
Jersey for February over January is '
shown by reports received by the" Di- |
vision of Public Works and Construe- '

I tion Development of the Department of !
Labor. New England is not making the
showing western districts are indicat- !
ing. j

Die New Y'ork and New Jersey dis- j
?trict during the first week in February I

j reported contracts on building and con- j
| struction work totaling $716,000. dur-|
ing the second week $2,242,000. and the |
third week $3,201,000.

The total for the three weeks was ;
$9,159,000. The January total was I
132.000. For the last week reported j

j , 1 per cent of the value of the contract '
was for private interests, 24 per cent '
for state and municipal work and 5 j
per cent for the federal government.

The New England states. during the'
first three weeks of February reported ]
total contracts of $1,570,000," while the!
total for January was $4,648,000.

In Philadelphia. Baltimore and YY'ash- j
ir.gton and adjacent territory the
contracts for the first three weeks of i
February totaled $4,924,000. while those i
in January totaled $15,803,000. which '
was larger than the normal average in
peace times.

The rapid strides being made in the 1
j West is shown by tlte fact that lowa, \

\ Illinois. Wisconsin. Indiana. Michigan. |
J Missouri and Kansas have reported ap- j

!
proximately a fivefold increase in Feb- ?ruary over January.

Pershing Wants 75 Tons
of Chewing Tobacco

Washington, March 6.?A special ,
cablegram from General Pershing's
headquarters yesterday asked that
150,000 pounds of chewing tobacco!
be sent to the troops in the Armv of I
Occupation in Germany.

The shipment will go forward bv
the shortest route to Rotterdam anil
then up the Rhine to Coblenz. A
million cigars were recently sent to
overseas forces and additional cigar

(contracts to the amount of $730,000
| have been made.

TOWN' WITHOUT BURGESS
! "iock Haven. Pa., March 6.?With
| the removal from York Haven ofHenry Epply, who left for Golds-boro. this borough is without a chiefi burgess. The council at its monthly

j session on Monday night failed to
, elect a successor to Mr. Epplev.

CROSS, FEVERISH
CHILD IS BILIOUS

OR CONSTIPATED!
Look, Mother! See if tongue is j

coated, breath hot or
i stomach sour.

"California Syrup of Figs" can't'
j harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels.
:

Every mother realizes, after giving
her children "California Syrup ol
Figs." that this is their ideal laxa-
tive, because they love its pleasant
taste and it thoroughly cleanses the
tender little stomach, liver and
bowels without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish, or
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coatted, give a
teuspoonful of this harmless "fruit.l
laxative." and In a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile
and undigested food passes out of the
bowels, und you have a well, playful
child again. When the little system
is full ot cold, throat sore, iias stom-
achache, diarrhoea. indigestion,
colic?remember, a good "inside
cleansing" should always be the first
treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "Callfor-
\u25a0 nia Syrup of Figs" handy; they know
I a teuspoonful to-day suves a sick

child to-morrow. Ask your druggist
\u25a0 for a bott'.o of "California Cyrup

1 ot Figs." which has directions
for babies, children of all ages and
jrown-ups printed on the bottle. Be-
ware of counterfeits sold here, so
don't be fooled. Get the genuine,

\u25a0 made by "California Fig Syrup Coin.
? pany."

THE STORE THAT CLOSES THE STORE THAT CLOSES
SATURDAYS AT SIX SATURDAYS AT SIX ,

HKI.I, nun AAAU IMTKD TMBSDAT. MARCH , i9ie. FOUNDED iarj

Friday Bargains
Notions \Yomen's Stockings White Goods Dress Goods $

Buttons suitable for coats, An unusual lot of worn- White Madras shirting. 30 48 and 54-inch serges for
suits and dresses, Friday en 's lisle stockings, seconds inches wide. Good practical suits, dresses or skirts.
Bargains, but extraordinary good ones. quality. Friday Bargains, Lengths of 2\i to 5 yards.

10c Black, brown and white yard, Friday Bargains, yard,
u , , . with reinforced toes and "9Qr $1 0^Buttons of assorted sizes heel; strong tops. Friday ZVC fII.VD

and colors. 1 rida\ bargains, Bargains, White Ulster suiting; a 32-inch mohair suitings.
2VoC ir ? desirable fabric for boys' Plain and fancy. Limited

ISC pair, Z lor ZSC blouses, sport suits and quantity. Friday Bargains,
Art silk, soutache braid. A

fnnrv work- Frirlov Kir- i varrlBOWMAN'S? Main Floor lancj wOTK. i riuay uar- jaru,
1 ridaj Bargains,

t gains, yard, 50c
Silks 3*>C 36-inch serges and batiste.

Comfort kits. Friday Bar- Two sneeiil lots of <silL- White checked dimity. | Full line of colors. Plenty
I gains.

remnants. Lot No. 1 Good quality. Friday Bar- of navy. Friday Bargains,
10c Lengths from 2to 6 yards ga * ns > >aid,

Odds and ends of notions. >n such weaves as poplins. 19c 69c
Friday Barges. and and'dgS C BOWMAN". M.L. N..R.

'

lc To| clow, Friday Bargains, Friday"Bargaills! Handkerchiefs
Shoe laces, Friday Bar- - ' each, For men ?an exceptional

gains, 79C $2.50 i°t of men's white handker-
°C Lot Xo. 2. -remnants of ? Mercerized table Damask,

*

rS°ift 'Vor^i^Remnants ot belting and tl" bnest grade ot silks inches wide. Fine, closelv tv? 1 n
elastic. caused through the immense woven fabric. Friday Bar-

diate use. Friday Bargains,
Hair nets. Fridav Bar- selling from our Annual ga jnSt vard> e

gains, bllk -Sale - Of course you /kft 10c Ol* 3 for 25c
6 for 23C >V,U reahZC Ulat CVCry . ° lie

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
' is a gem as many pieces .Turkish towds. Bleached ?

Narrow binding; non- were selected, leaving just j a nd hemmed. Size about WiltOll Rugs
elastic and buttonhole braid. a remnant now marked even j 17x33. Friday Bargains, I Extra quality worsted
Friday Bargains, yard, lower than big sale prices; j each, Wilton rugs in cordurov

lp according to grade. 9]c patterns of rose, green, blue,
EOWMANS -Main Floor - nt , , ~, : yellow and tan with cor-

-1 atent hooks and eyes. Bleached twilled towel- i responding borders j 9x12
Friday Bargains, pkg., Smocks ing; quality Pansy. Friday i jt Friday Bargains,'

] . Bargain, yard, <2?QO CO\u25a0C Smocks of linene and 191/* Jp5".5U
Black collar foundations. linen crash, pique trimming; \ -L/2'- /

BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor

Fridav Rn rem in <5 smocking and embroidery BOWMAN'S? Second Floor - 9

*

*

% ' trimmed. All colors. Belted j TT 7 Uongoleum Rugs
tC and loose effect. Friday Wash Goods

? Rirp-ains In tan > and green patterns.
black collar giumpes; as- & ' 32-inch finest imported ; Gold seal quality,

sorted sizes. Friday bai- $2.29 and domestic gingham 3x3 ft., 39^.
; gains, BOWMAN'S? Third Floor I zephyrs. Fine texture, beau- 6x6 ft.. $2.69.

10c \u2666 tiful patterns and colorings. ft., $1.69.
Ostermoor sanitary baby Domestic v

S Grass Rugs
pants. Friday Bargains,

'
~~ . nom. I rida\ aga , Made in Japan in brown,

-Q
"

Calicoes in light patterns yard, green, blue and red patterns,
S"C of plaids, blue and tan, also 59c 6x9 ft., $4.98.

j Hick's Cupid pants. Fri- P ink - ''"day Bargains, yd., ! 32 -inch Kiddie Kloth. the {*}£ft., $5.'98.

j Bargains,
.

lUc mother's favorite fabric for N!-Fourth Floor
OQ Bleached shaker flannel. children's clothes. 60 styles - ?

27 inches wide. Good to select from. Friday Bar- 1 Draperies
now MAX s? M.nn MOOR weight. F'ridav Bargains, gains, yard, White scrim; 36 inches

! Waists -
vard ' 42c wide Good quality. Fri-

I f , ..
23c 36-inch percales. Best j day Bargains, yard.

i waists'with organdv cuffs 36-inch outing flannel. j grade in light and dark | 12/2C
and collars. Also fine dainty ! L, ?h * P a ""ns. Good grounds. Friday Bargains, 36-inch dotted and figured
tucks and lace trimmed. £ e ' gh - and f ' eecy - Fnda y j yard, | curtain swiss. Friday Bar-

Newest collar effects. Fri- Bargains, yard, 29c gains, yard

day Bargains, 25c BOWMAN-S ?Main Floor. 1 25C
$1.89 Dress gingham in stripes ; ~

j | 36-inch Marquisette and
r. , , ? , and plaids. Light pattern. Children S Underwear j voile in white and ecru with
Crepe de chine and geor- Good st }%ida

F
Bar . I fancy borders. Fridav Bar-

get te; round and square inS| v7rd I One of the leading makes I Ra in s, yard,neck also collarless. Some -1 q G f children's underwear wit'-. Iwith tucks and embroidery sizes broken. Medium o<^c

I trimmed. Low necks in a Bleached muslin remnants weight of part wool vests 36-inch cretonne in light
dozen ditterent styles. Qf good standard makes in and pants. All sizes, but and dark colors; heavy
Mostly all flesh and white. useful lengths to clean them not many of each size. Fri- weight. Friday Bargains,

j Friday Bargains, out, Fridav Bargain, yard, day Bargains, vard,
52.98 17c 45c 49c

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor ' BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

?-? I

A/fir r\
? Dresses Featured at $17.95

iTllillliL'ly V^/111 Some in soft taffeta with surplice waist, edged with
pleated frills, ending on each side of front in large

, buckles. Flowing sleeves and skirt with tunic. Very
Thursday and Friday neat pattern in navy at $17 .95 .

Marrh and <Vvinth Fine WOC)1 ser Se dresses in navy Burgundy and brown.
Marctl bixtn ana seventh Straight, narrow skirt, embroidered with fancy silk

, , ,mr> 1 1 i ? . braid, knee depth. Plain waist with round neck em-
Jhe new hats lor show a marked individu- broidered to correspond. Crush girdle in black with

ality giving the wearer a more than usual oppor- sash ends Qn sid $1795
tunny of making selections which are most becom- Qne navv blue se dress with lain waist with
ing to their particular personal type. wool embr oi dery and beads. Small collar and revere

BOWMAN'S? Third Floor. bound in flat tailor braid. Skirt has tunic effect, sides
and rear; plain in front, $17.95. BOWMAN'S? Third Floor.

J ? . ,

I
???

- ' % \jj

jl!fa 4 SaA rp//(nAAJLuraAM/Mew- tnv

Scrub brush for heavy work, 19c. The first three days of sale has been a thrift event of un-
sanitary zinc wash board, 6oc.

_
_

usual importance to those who seek and know real values.
fccti?n -Stove. Black japanned, $4-2: i; nickel, $5.25. Qne ent ire f]oor js fitted with the many housefurnishing wares

\N hite lapanned lunged cover bread box, $1.49. .
.

..
, . ,

J **

? 1 ?\u25a0 Y that every housewife has need of.

Only Dependable Merchandise in this Sale and every
article at a big saving.

I I Moth proof bag, overcoat size, 95c.
iI Gas stove toaster, toasts 4 pieces at one time, 15c.

' "ij, J 1 I 1 \u25a0!
Square Willow clothes hamper, $4.00.

Gas Stove Toaster; toasts |j! || | 8-qt. aluminum preserving kettle, $1.49.
evenly and four slices at a fl i ||| r- ' Jiwry\ Dust Pan, self-closing with no stroping, 25c.
time, 15c. 0 , IUJ| 1. Bro ES Wall coffee mills with glass hopper, 98c.

® Family scale; weighs up to 24 lbs., $1.69.
Cobbler set consisting of Portable electric lamp can be put on bed, desk, piano, chair

f 1 men, boy and women last, or anywhere light is wanted, $3.75.

J hammer, awl, nail: and direc- Heavy water tumblers, doz., 69c.

.

8 qt. gray (ions for half soling. 95c'.
'

ing pots, 69c. BOWMAN'S? Basement. ( Corn floor broom, Good quality. 4 sewed, 45c.
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